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           26 September 2018 
Dear Parents 
 
Welcome back to the new school year and to Year 2. The children have settled in incredibly well and we are looking 
forward to working with them throughout the coming school year. Other adults supporting in the class are Mrs 
Cutler, Mrs Storrs-Fox and Mrs Brown. We also welcome any help from CRB checked parents / grandparents. 
Below is some information that might be useful to know about our school week in Year 2.  
 

 PE is on Wednesdays and Fridays, but there may also be occasions when we need PE kit on other days. 
Therefore it would be very useful if PE kit could be in school every day. 

 

 Your child should now have a reading book and reading record which needs to be brought into school every 
day. Please try and hear your child read daily at home and record this in their reading record. In class 2 we 
endeavour to change books daily if needed, therefore children will only bring one book home at a time. 
Inside the shed there are 2 baskets, one for reading books that need changing and one for those that don’t. 
Please encourage your child to take out their reading book and record from their bookbags and put them 
into the appropriate basket. Bookbags can then be hung back on their pegs in the shed. 

 

 Later in the term the children will start to bring some spellings home to learn. I shall send more details 
about this and suggested activities to help your child learn the spellings nearer the time. 

 

 If your child is being collected by somebody different, please make sure that this is recorded on the class 
board just inside the classroom door.  

 

  On the reverse is an overview of our autumn term in year 2 which may be useful. You will notice that our 
quest is “Carnival of the Animals” for this term. If you have any resources on this topic that we could display 
or you are happy to come in to class to share experiences with the children, it’d be very welcomed.   

 

 The children will be doing Forest Schools this term during the mornings of Wednesday 10th October and 
Wednesday 5th December. The children will need to wear old clothes and have a change of footwear for 
these sessions and bring in school uniform for the afternoon.  

 

 No toys/teddies in school please. We have noticed a few creeping into the class which can then cause upset 
if they get damaged or lost. They can also be a distraction so we would really appreciate them being left 
safely at home.  

 
If you need to speak to me, please feel free to pop into the class either before school or at the end of the day. 
 
We are really looking forward to the year ahead and working with your children.  
 
Best Wishes  
 
Mrs Jane Nicholls  and the Year 2 Staff Team 
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